
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Don't Miss Out this HOME!!!

Great Opportunity for a lovely Family

This 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom house has everything you are looking

for as a HOME.

It close to schools, shops and transport. Just walking distance to Stretton College and Bus stop just

down the corner. 

It locates in a quiet location with the motorway a few minutes away results in your commute to

Brisbane or the Coast trouble free.

A welcoming entryway leads you to a family living areas, and an attractive spacious kitchen

designed with a ultra-modern stove and slick appliances. A grand bench top is complimented with a

double door pantry.  

The 2nd lounge room along with the outside undercover entertaining area for all of the alfresco

dining needs. Plus a sparkling in-ground swimming pool that the whole families will enjoy. With the

low maintenance gardens all well maintained ready for you to move in.

- 5 Bedroom (master with ensuite) 

- 3 Bathrooms (Bath and shower) 

- 3 Toilets

- 2 Secured Garage (2 spare carport)

- Ceiling Fan 

- Air-Conditioning

- Security screens 

Talk to us today for an inspection.

Aisha Lou

Mobile: 0447666368

Phone: 0447666368

aishalou@gmail.com

Calamvale 4116, QLD

$865 p/w
House    Rent ID: 4545141

5 3 5 Fully furnished

$3,460 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Split System

Air Conditioning

Area

Deck

Outdoor Entertainment

Garage

Remote Garage

Secure Parking

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Pool

In Ground

Security

Fully Fenced
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